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THE TEXTBOOK OF INTERNAL MEDICINE. Volumes 1 and 2. Edited by William N.
Kelley. Philadelphia, PA, J.B. Lippincott Company, 1989. 2,679 pp. plus index.
$115.00.
The rate at which the field ofinternal medicine is advancing certainly necessitates
a text that is both complete and up to date. While there are many such texts on the
market, The Textbook ofInternal Medicine seems to be a refreshing new addition to
the ones available. Its depth ofcoverage and novel style will most certainly allow it to
find a niche in an environment heavily populated by internal medicine texts.
Hundreds of physicians and scientist-authors, each an expert in the field, have
contributed to this 529-chapter comprehensive volume. Since the book is divided by
subspecialty, it has a systems-oriented approach, rather than the disease-oriented
approach used by other texts. All subspecialties in internal medicine are covered,
including cardiology, gastroenterology, nephrology, allergy, rheumatology, dermatol-
ogy, oncology, hematology, infectious disease, pulmonary medicine and critical care,
endocrinology, metabolism, genetics, neurology, and geriatrics.
Each specialty is divided into three subsections. The first reviews the pathophysiol-
ogy and the scientific basis ofthe subspecialty. In the second, thevarious diseases are
described in detail. The third subsection covers approaches to the diagnosis and
management of the patient. Assessment of the technical areas related to the
subspecialty as well as recent advances are also included.
The new text is comparable to Harrison's TextbookofIntemalMedicine in depth of
coverage and in detail. The articles possess good reference lists but, as in all texts, the
most recent citations are a few years old. Some topics that receive extra emphasis in
Kelley's are geriatrics, oncology, and hematology.
The Textbook ofIntemalMedicine is well organized and highly readable, making it
useful to practicing physicians and medical students alike. The book is available as a
rather large single text or as a two-volume set. Since Kelley's as well as Harrison's
texts are written by recognized experts, they are probably equivalent. The new




OPERATIVE PEDIATRIC ORTHOPAEDICS. Edited by S. Terry Canale and James H.
Beaty. St. Louis, MO, Mosby-Year Book, Inc., 1991. 1,159 pp. $160.00.
On the shelves ofevery pediatric orthopaedist rest two large, impressive texts: one
by Lovell and Winter, the other by Tachdjian. Both texts are considered reference
standards, classics, definitive. Tachdjian's book is so much revered and respected
that a full 18 years elapsed without a revision or amendment. Eighteen years in any
field of medicine is tantamount to eternity. Enter S. Terry Canale and James H.
Beaty, two outstanding pediatric orthopaedists from the University of Tennessee,
who collected 14 accomplished surgeons, contributors, to replenish an 18-year-long
need: OperativePediatric Orthopaedics. Ironically, perhaps forthebest, Tachdjian has
issued a second edition at, for all purposes, exactly the same time.
The book by Canale and Beaty stands well on its own; it need not be compared. It
consists of nearly twelve hundred pages with eighteen hundred illustrations, count-BOOK REVIEWS
less tables, diagrams, detailed illustrations, and photographs. References are listed
at the end of each chapter and are remarkably complete if not exhaustive. The
highest quality of binding, paper, print, and reproduction have been employed. A
standard of concise, terse, and clear prose has been issued, a real distinction in the
world of multi-authored textbooks. The book has the distinct advantage of being a
singlevolume, offering quick referencing(while anesthesia prepares the patient) and
transportability. All the diagnostic paradigms of modern medicine have found
liberal, appropriate usage; magnetic resonance, sonography, computed tomography,
fluoroscopy, and the dated but orthopaedic-tested roentgenography. As a whole, the
book is an attractive package.
Textually, the volume's range is a tribute to the breadth and span of pediatric
orthopaedics: 19 comprehensive chapters, presenting as much common concernwith
the pediatrician and the orthopaedist as with the geneticist, the endocrinologist, the
hematologist, the neurologist, the rheumatologist, and the traumatologist. There are,
to name a few, chapters about the congenital anomalies ofthe extremities, about the
skeletal and genetic dysplasias, about the metabolic and endocrine disorders, and
about cervical spine anomalies. Furthermore, one chapter closely examines cerebral
palsy, another myelomeningocele, another osteochondroses, and still another frac-
tures and dislocations. Dr. James Marsh, a respected and thoughtful pediatric
orthopaedist at Yale, assures me that the authors have not inadvertentlyomitted any
major issue in the field. Even topics of primarily non-surgical treatment have been
catalogued and considered (the assorted musculoskeletal dysplasias, for example).
The focus of the text is principally that of surgical intervention. The authors
concede that many orthopaedic conditions in children are best treated non-
operatively, but "when surgery is required for a musculoskeletal problem in a child,
the choice, timing, and technique of the procedure are critical because the outcome
will affect the child's whole life." The work describes various procedures with
sufficient detail that the artful surgeon would have little trouble performing them,
based on the description. The various orthopaedic conditions that have led the
patient to surgery are concisely discussed in regard to their etiology, differential
diagnosis, non-surgical treatment options, and operative complications. Of note is
the fact that the whole ofChapter 1 is devoted to the techniques and manipulations
common to the practicing orthopaedist; this chapter is also a foundation upon which
much of the following text rests and refers.
An outstanding feature ofthis book is that it moves from the presenting sign to the
treatment and progresses to the various conditions associated with the sign. The
subject of scoliosis, for example, is accompanied by a discussion of infantile idio-
pathic scoliosis,juvenile idiopathic scoliosis, and adolescent idiopathic scoliosis. The
author launches into an in-depth discourse on the various forms of management:
observation, orthotics, distraction techniques, posterior and anterior fusion. Next,
the neuromuscular causes of scoliosis are proffered, including cerebral palsy,
Friedrich's ataxia, Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease, syringomyelia, spinal cord injury,
poliomyelitis, Kugelberg-Welander disease, familial dysautonomia, arthrogryposis
multiplex congenita, Duchenne muscular dystrophy, and so on. "Sign," followed by
"Management," followed by "Differential" is a memorable and logical format.
Operative Pediatric Orthopaedics deserves strong praise and recommendation.
According to Dr. Marsh, "It is very worth reading from cover to cover, which I hope
to do." The text is valuable for medical students, orthopaedic residents, and
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practicing orthopaedists. It will, it is hoped, prove most helpful to the children, the




PRACTICAL GUIDE TO THE CARE OF THE MEDICAL PATIENT. By Fred F. Ferri. St.
Louis, MO, Mosby-Year Book, Inc., 1991. 804 pp. $25.95.
For the clinician on the wards, there are many pocket-sized books touted by
publishers as absolutely necessary companions. Indeed, many medical students will
fill their short white coatswith these easy-access manuals for fear ofbeing alone and
lost for information. Fortunately, in his new second edition ofPractical Guide to the
Care of the Medical Patient, Dr. Fred Ferri has put together the quintessential
spiral-bound guide for the medical student navigating the wards.
The bulk of this book is composed ofsections organized by a systems approach to
disease. Under each entry is listed the disease's etiology, pertinent history, and
physical signs, important laboratory results and additional tests, and the latest
treatment protocols. Oncological headings include staging and prognosis informa-
tion. Most disease descriptions are supplemented with helpful figures such as
diagnostic and therapeutic algorithms, epidemiological data tables, pathophysiology
flow charts, and graphs for interpretation ofcommon tests.
Just how practical can Ferri's guide be? Suppose that, late one night on call, you
admit a patient with hemoptysis. A quick look into your Guide's section on differen-
tial diagnoses of signs and symptoms will enable you to entertain some possibilities
you might not have considered otherwise. With the help ofthe Guide's diagrams, you
will be able to interpret the chest X-ray as showing evidence ofa pleural effusion. Ifa
diagnostic thoracentesis is requested by the attending, you will be pleased to read
over the Guide's step-by-step illustrated instructions before performing the proce-
dure, and you will appreciate the Guide's discussion on interpreting the results.
Eventually, you may come to suspect a collagen-vascular disease, and, though the
Guide is no substitute for a reference textbook, youwill have atyourfingertips a brief
synopsis ofthe possible disease states, complete with references.
With all the laboratory tests ordered in the hospital, the inexperienced clinician
can become lost in a sea of numbers. Fortunately, the Guide provides an extremely
helpful section on the interpretation of laboratory values. For each lab test entry,
normalvalues are given in all possible units, and a nearly exhaustive list ofconditions
is given which may explain a patient's decreased or elevated value. (Do you
remember all the conditions that can give you a falsely elevated carcinoembryonic
antigen?) Just as useful is the Guide's chapter on medications, with entries listed
alphabetically under both their generic and brand names, especially when a copy of
the Physician's Desk Reference is not within arm's reach. Here the clinician can
quickly reference a medication's indications, suggested dosage and adjustment
considerations, mechanism of action, contraindications and precautions, and the
various preparations available.
This new second edition of the Guide contains some highly significant additions.
Among these are a short chapter on preventive medicine with current screening
recommendations, an expanded procedure description chapter now including bone